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Two female children with f e b r i l e episodic hypoglycemia(g1ucose 10 and 34 mgm/dl) and elevation of SGOT (103 and 163 U/L) had increased amounts of urinary C6-10 dicarboxylic f a t t y a c i d s a s well a s t h e w-1-OH and ketoderivatives of these acids. Acetoa c e t a t e and 6-OH b u t y r i c acid a r e only moderately elevated.
The compounds a r e present between a t t a c k s , increase a f t e r a medium (MCT) o r long (LCT) chain t r i g l y c e r i d e load and a r e not found i n the u r i n e of normal children. Young i n f a n t s with k e t o s i s w i l l show dicarboxylic a c i d u r i a but only i n t h e presence of g r e a t l y increased acetoacetate, @-OH b u t y r i c and l a c t i c acid.
Urinary Organic Acids (mgmlgm c r e a t i n i n e ) F i r s t P a t i e n t Second P a t i e n t F i r s The d a t a suggest a deficiency of medium chain a c y l coA dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y l i m i t i n g 8-oxidation of f a t t y a c i d s which becomes s i g n i f i c a n t during periods of increased energy demands. , S-S p a i r s , the c o r r e l a t i o n s (*p<.02,**<.01,t<OOl) were:
LIPID AND LIPOPROTEIN CORRELATIONS I N BLACK
/ A S-S .534t -471t -.06 .159* .508t .508t .353* .378t C S-S .363* -451t .608t -374t .259** .395t .332t .I10 There were no consistent B-W differences i n l i p i d -l i p o p r o t e i n c o r r e l a t i o n s i n A or C S-S pairs. S-S c o r r e l a t i o n s for C-LDL, TC, and TG were e i t h e r comparable or stronger i n A S-S than i n C S-S p a i r s , d e s p i t e the l o s s of shared households i n the A S-S pairs. This suggests a l a s t i n g and p e r s i s t e n t influence of genetic f a c t o r s on C-LDL and TG, o r , speculatively, persistence i n t o adulthood of shared environmental e f f e c t s . I n c o n t r a s t , S-S c o r r e l a t i o n s f o r C-HDL were stronger i n C than i n A S-S pairs, suggesting a s u b s t a n t i a l influence of environmental f a c t o r s on C-HDL, revealed when common households a r e no longer shared. Explication of environmental f a c t o r s which a f f e c t C-HDL might be r e a l i z e d by longitudinal s t u d i e s of lipoproteins from childhood t o adulthood.
ADRENOLEUKODYSTROPHY: ABOVE NORMAL LEVELS OF VERY LONG CHAIN FATTY ACIDS I N PLASMA: IMPLICATIONS FOR
167 DIAGNOSIS AND DIETARY THERAPEUTIC TRIAL.
Hugo W. Moser, Ann E. Moser, Mary Ann Van Duyn, Daniel Stowens, John Barranger, Joseph D. Schulman. J.F. Kennedy I n s t i t u t e , Baltimore; National I n s t i t u t e s of Health, Bethesda, MD.
Adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD) is a progressive X-linked disorder associated with accumulation of saturated very long chain f a t t y a c i d s i n b r a i n and adrenal. W e have used a c a p i l l a r y gas l i q u i d chromatography method t o q u a n t i t a t e each of t h e saturated very long chain f a t t y a c i d s (C20-C26) i n t h e plasma t o t a l l i p i d s of 18 adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD) hemizygotes, 17 o b l i g a t e ALD heterozygotes and 50 normal and disease controls. C26 l e v e l s i n t h e c o n t r o l s were .015% + ,0032 (SEM) of t o t a l f a t t y a c i d s with chain length i n excess of C14, compared t o .081% + .0066 i n t h e ALD hemizygotes and .057% t .0063 i n heterozygotes.
Differences were s i g n i f i c a n t with p value <.001. C23, C24 and C25 l e v e l s were a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased i n t h e ALD p a t i e n t s . The procedure permits t h e diagnosis of t h e ALD hemizygote, even presymptomatically, and a i d s t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the c a r r i e r . Since there i s evidence t h a t t h e accumulated f a t t y a c i d s a r e of d i e t a r y o r i g i n (Bioch. Bioph. Res. Corn. 96:69, 1980) we have developed a d i e t which contains 3 mg of C26 f a t t y acid per day instead of t h e usual 15-40 mg. This d i e t brought about a rapid reduction of plasma C23 and C25 l e v e l s i n one p a t i e n t . We have reported evidence of 4 f e t a l B-cell function [C-P/G] i n umbilical cord plasma from IDM, including g e s t a t i o n a l diab e t i c s with minimal degrees of glucose intolerance. I n t h i s rep o r t , we examined t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s between C-P/G t o a n t e n a t a l (metabolic environment and i n t r a u t e r i n e growth) and p o s t n a t a l (glucose homeostasis) events i n 87 term IDM (White Classes A-D) with uncomplicated neonatal courses. Retrospectively, maternal hemoglobin Ale (HbAIC) a t term c o r r e l a t e d with C-P/G (r=.3450, p<.01) and adiposity a s r e f l e c t e d i n s k i n f o l d thickness measurements (pc.05) and weight/height r a t i o (pc .01) . Thus, even i n t i g h t l y regulated d i a b e t i c s , gradations of metabolic control ref l e c t e d i n HbAlC e l i c i t 4 B-cell function which is expressed i n birthweight and adiposity. Prospectively, C-P/G c o r r e l a t e d with t h e nadir of plasma glucose i n t h e f i r s t 4 hours of l i f e ( r = .4976, pC.01) a s well a s with r a t e of glucose disposal (Kt r= .5830, p<.01) and acute B-cell stimulatory responses (AC-P r= .7128, p<.01) i n a subgroup of IDM challenged with intravenous glucose a t 2 hours of l i f e . Thus, cord C-P/G r e l a t i o n s h i p s a t t h e p i v o t a l t r a n s i t i o n between i n utero and e x t r a u t e r i n e l i f e a r e s e n s i t i v e measures of ongoing B-cell function providing a r e t r o s p e c t i v e index of a n t e n a t a l f e t a l metabolic environment and augmented growth and a prospective index of a l t e r e d neonatal glucose homeostasis. Cystic f i b r o s i s (CF) i s characterized by high sweat sodium (Na) andchloride (Cl), y e t l i t t l e i s knownabout CFpatients' response t o e x e r c i s e i n t h e h e a t . Weexaminedtheresponses o f 5 C F p a t i e n t s w i t h mildlungdiseaseand 3non-CFcontrols (N) t o s i n g l e s e s s i o n s o f c y c l e e x e r c i s e i n t h e h e a t . Subjectshad f r e e a c c e s s t o w a t e r , and pedalledat5O%peakVO2 for60-90minutesinaheatchamberat37-380C (DB), 24-2g°C(WB). Urineand serumosmolslityandelectrolyteswere measuredbeforeandafterexercise,aswereserumreninandaldosterone. Sweat volume, r a t e , andelectrolytesweremeasured. Rectal temperatures (Tr) andECGweremonitoredcontinuously. Nand CFhad s i m i l a r T r (101.1-i 1.3, 101.0f.08, p>.5), peakHR (175k16, 165f12, p>.25), sweat r a t e s (5.8 f2.0, 8.1 f2.1 ml*m-2.min-1, p > . l ) . CF had the expected higher sweat Na (76 f24 nEq.~-l)and C1 ( 7 0 f 2 1 m~~.~-~) than control (44 f 5 and 37 f 7 ~E~* L -' , p <.05). CF showed a normal r i s e i n r e n i n (6.8 before, 21.4 ng.ml-l+hr-' a f t e r , p<.05) and aldosterone (13.6 before, 45.4 n g d l -l a f t e r , p<.05) with exercise. CF urine Na f e l l with exercise (172.2 t o 119.8 n E q +~-l , pc.05). Despite t h i s e v i d e n c e o f r e n a l s a l t c o n s e r v a t i o n , C F s e r u m C l f e l l (102.4to 98.8 nEq.~-l, p <.05) while control serum C1 did not change and CF serum osmolality f e l l (272.2 t o 263.8 mosm.l-' , pC.05). Even thoughCFpatientscanmounthormonalresponsesto exercise/heat stressandcanconservesaltthroughrenalmechanismatheylosemore s a l t thannormalpeople. Prolongedorrepeatedexerciseintheheat may bedangerous f o r CFpatients. I n the human placenta the Km o f the pH4 enzyme i s 1.1 m M whereas the pH6.5 enzyme i s 12. IJY, u t i l i z i n g 4 methyl umbel 1 i f e r y l -a-D-gl ucopyranoside. The low Km pH 6.5 a c t i v i t y was not found i n urine. A new competitive inhibi t o r was found t o be useful i n distinguishing the two enzymes: Bay 6-5421 i s a complex 01 iogosaccharide, containing an unsaturated c y c l i t o l u n i t bound t o 4,5-didioxy-amino-D-glucopyranae w i t h i n a chain of a-1, 4-glucopyranose u n i t s . The K I f o r the pH4 enzyme was .05 mM, whereas t h a t f o r the pH 6.5 enzyme was 1.5 mM. Urine enzyme showed only the pH4 type i n h i b i t i o n . The u r i n e enzyme could be concentrated by p e r c i p i t a t i o n w i t h 50% alcohol.
CORD PLASMA C-PEPTIDE/GLUCOSE [C-P/G] I N INFANTS OF DIABETIC MOTHERS [IDM]: RETROSPECTIVE AND PROSPEC-
1 6 ' TIVE INDEX OF B-CELL FUNCTION. Edward 8. Ogata, Bo@ E. Metzger, Norbert Freinkel (Spon. by C. Hunt). Northwestern
STUDIES WITH
This technique w i l l be applied t o tissues from patients w i t h l a t e onset type I 1 GSO who have reduced amount o f ' enzyme w i t h an a l t e r e d Vmax. This additional t o o l should be h e l p f u l i n defining heterogeneity i n the l a t e onset form.
It i s hoped t h a t urinary enzyme assays may be useful i n detecting heterozygotes.
